A second species of the ilyograpsine crab, Mirograpsus Komai & Fujita, 2018 (Macrophthalmidae) is described from Vanuatu. It is compared to the type and only species, M. asper Komai & Fujita, 2018, from Ryukyus in Japan, differing in the carapace shape, armature of the chelipeds and ambulatory legs, and structure of the male pleon.
Introduction
Among the unsorted thoracotreme specimens in the Lee Kong Chian Natural History Museum of the National University of Singapore collected during the 2006 SANTO expedition to Vanuatu (see Bouchet et al., 2009 Bouchet et al., , 2011 ) is a small and unusual ocypodoid specimen collected from shallow waters. While superficially resembling a juvenile, it is actually an adult male. It is here described as the second species of the macrophthalmid Mirograpsus Komai & Fujita, 2018 (Ilyograpsinae) . The type and only species, M. asper Komai & Fujita, 2018 , was described from a single specimen from Ishigaki Island in the Ryukyus, Japan.
The terminology used follows Ng et al. (2008) and Davie et al. (2015) . The material is deposited in the Zoological Reference Collection (ZRC) of the Lee Kong Chian Natural History Museum, National University of Singapore. Measurements, in millimetres, are of the maximum width and length, respectively. The abbreviations P2-P4 are used for the second to fourth pereopods ( first to third ambulatory legs), respectively; G1 and G2 for first and second male gonopods, respectively. 
Description
Carapace (Figs. 1, 2A) subquadrate, relatively flattened dorsally, width 0.87 times length; surface with microscopic granules; regions well defined, gastric, cardiac, intestinal and branchial regions prominently raised, hepatic regions slightly concave; cardiac region with 2 distinct prominences ( Fig. 2B, C) ; branchial regions gently convex, each with distinct lateral tubercle laterally (Fig. 2C) ; gastro-cardiac grooves broad, distinct. Antero-and posterolateral margins not demarcated; lateral margins (Figs. 1, 2A) gently diverging throughout length towards posterior margin; widest between bases of P3. Lateral margin (Figs. 1, 2A) with 2 low lobes after external orbital tooth; external orbital tooth acutely triangular, directed slightly obliquely; first lobe well defined, margin convex, demarcated by wide clefts; second lobe very low, just discernible; margins not setose; surface adjacent to posterolateral margin with low, oblique granulated crest. 
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Front ( Fig. 2A ) prominent, distinctly produced anteriorly, bilobed, each lobe with strongly convex margin, separated by wide cleft; confluent with supraorbital margin; postfrontal lobes not discernible. Supraorbital margin ( Fig.  2A ) gently sinuous, transverse; infraorbital margin ( Fig. 3B ) gently convex in ventral view, lined with small rounded granules; inner orbital tooth ( Fig. 3B ) blunt, small, separated from infraorbital margin by small cleft. Pterygostomial region covered with small granules, with low oblique ridge that reaches anterolateral angle of buccal cavity. Eyes ( Fig. 2A, B , 3B) large, touching external orbital tooth when retracted, slightly constricted medially; cornea ovate, nearly as long as peduncle; dorsal surface covered with small granules. Antennules (Fig. 3B ) separated by narrow triangular septum; basal article large, swollen; flagellum folding slightly obliquely. Antennae (Fig. 3B ) short, lodged in orbital hiatus; basal antennal article ( articles 2 and 3) subquadrate, covered with small granules, flagellum short, entering orbit, just reaching tip of cornea. Epistome ( Fig. 3C) broad, posterior margin with 3 low triangular lobes, median lobe with tip relatively acute. Short endostomial ridges visible.
Third maxillipeds (Fig. 3A) completely closing buccal cavity, without trace of rhomboidal gap; ischium subquadrate, separated from basis by shallow groove, outer surface with minute granules, shallow oblique median sulcus; merus wider, shorter than ischium, surface with small granules, anteroexternal angle expanded to form auriculiform structure; inserted on inner subdistal surface of merus, propodus and dactylus. Exopod (Fig. 3A) relatively slender, width less than half of width of ischium, reaching to two-thirds length of merus, flagellum long, with 2 articles, reaching width of merus.
Chelipeds (Figs. 1, 2B) subequal, similar. Ischiobasis with inner surface swollen, granular. Merus covered with granules except for inner surface; inner surface gently concave, smooth, with row of short setae on subventral margin; upper margin carinate, gently convex, lined with small granules, with shallow subdistal notch. Carpus (Fig. 2F) round, without inner distal angle; surfaces covered with small granules; outer surface convex; dorsal margin with prominent sharp granules; inner surface with small patch of short setae dorsally. Chela (Figs. 2F, 3D) relatively robust; upper and outer surfaces granular; dorsal margin with low carina, lined with sharp granules; ventral margin (including pollex) weakly carinate, gently sinuous; inner surface with long plumose setae; fingers sharp, tip crossing; cutting margins with small triangular teeth.
Ambulatory legs (Figs. 1, 3E -H) moderately long, relatively slender; P3 and P4 longest, P5 shortest; surfaces of meri, carpi and propodi with small granules, more prominent on dorsal and subdorsal surfaces. Merus (Fig. 3E-H) widest medially, those of second and third legs widest; dorsal margin lined with small granules, appears gently serrated, without dorsal subdistal tooth or spine; margins with scattered setae. Carpus (Fig. 3E-H) with dorsal margin distinctly granulated, without obvious ridges. Propodus (Fig. 3E-H) laterally flattened, gently narrowing distally, with scattered or no setae. Dactylus (Fig. 3E-H) slender, gently curved distally, terminating in corneous claw, surface smooth, without carinae.
Thoracic sternum (Fig. 2D ) moderately wide. Sternites 1/2 ( Fig. 2D) completely fused, triangular; separated from sternite 3 by deep, straight transverse groove. Sternites 3/4 ( Fig.  2D) fused, demarcated by very shallow grooves. Suture between sternites 4/5 slightly sinuous; sutures between sternites 5/6, 6/7 and 7/8 nearly straight. Sternopleonal cavity (Fig.  2D ) reaching just beyond margin of sternites 3/4; press-button of pleonal locking mechanism with small knob on anterior edge of thoracic sternite 5. Penis sternal, not calcified.
Pleon (Figs. 2E, 3I) subquadrate, somites 2-5 gently narrowing toward telson. Somite 1 (Fig. 3I) widest, not reaching coxae of P5, sep-Crustacean Research 48 arated by small part of sternite 8. Somite 2 (Fig. 3I ) very narrow longitudinally. Somite 3 (Fig. 3I) subtrapezoidal, lateral margins convex, granulated. Somites 4-6 ( Fig. 3I ) functionally fused, sutures shallow, barely visible; lateral margins granulated; lateral margin of somite 6 with median part projecting laterally. Telson triangular (Fig. 3I) , tip rounded. G1 (Fig. 3J-M ) not reaching midlength of sternite 4, slightly curved outwards, tapering gradually distally to short chitinous process, cup-like in mesial view; subdistal surface with long setae which obscures margins. G2 (Fig.  3N ) less than one-fifth length of G1, C-shaped, distal part spatuliform.
Etymology
The name alludes to the serrrated margins of the cheliped carpus and palm. The name is used as a noun in apposition.
Remarks
Mirograpsus serratipes n. sp. differs from M. asper in the following characters: the carapace has the lateral margins almost straight and diverging towards the posterior margin (Figs. 1, 2A) (versus lateral margins gently convex and subparallel in M. asper; Komai & Fujita, 2018: figs. 1, 2A); the frontal margin is more produced anteriorly with the margin of each lobe prominently convex (Figs. 1, 2A) (versus frontal margin less produced anteriorly with each lobe gently convex and less prominent in M. asper; Komai & Fujita, 2018: figs. 1, 2A); the external orbital tooth is directed slightly obliquely laterally (Figs. 1, 2A) Komai & Fujita, 2018: fig. C-F) ; and the male pleon is proportionately broader transversely with the lateral margins distinctly granulated (Figs. 2E, 3I) (versus pleon proportionately more narrow with the lateral margins almost smooth in M. asper; Komai & Fujita, 2018: fig. 2G ). The serrations on the ambulatory meri and cheliped carpus and chela are especially prominent, and clearly absent in M. asper (T. Komai, personal communication) .
Mirograpsus asper was obtained from an intertidal sand and mud flat with a small adjacent river and mangroves in Ishigaki Island, Ryukyus, Japan (Komai & Fujita, 2018) . Mirograpsus serratipes was collected on coral sand from subtidal waters 5-6 m deep. Considering their habitat which is easily sampled, it is surprising Mirograpsus has not been discovered until recently. It is likely that many samples of Mirograpsus have been collected but mistakenly believed to be juvenile grapsoids due to their small size.
